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Two hundred Oregon pioneers pawed
through Pittsburg on the 11th inst.

Surgeon General Charles II. Crano, U.
8. A., died at Washington, October 9tU.

The Free Thinkers of New England
States liftvo raadoarrangonients to hold a
convention in Uostou October 27th.

Tho city counoil of Now Orleaus has
appropriated 8100,000 in aid of tho
World's Indurtrial and Cottou Centenni-
al exposition.

Eleven thousand dollars wos stolen
from the payninnter of the Mexican Na-

tional "railway, in Mexico recently, by
the paymaster's servant.

A London dispatch of Oct. 9th soys:
Tho tirHt ofllcer and two ofihe crew of

the Aguila wero recently drownod by the
sinking of the ship from collision.

Lord Chief Justice Coleridge, of Eng-

land, who is now visiting in this country,
was given a magnificent banquet in New
York city, on tuo 11th inst. There wus
over 1200 guests presi nt.

Ooneral George Webb, formerly a

pominent ofiloial of the Pennsylvania
company, and for a number of years,
general agent of tho Cambria Iron Co.,
died reocntly at Pittsburg.

At a recent sale of Jersey cattle the
attendance and bidding wero good.
Benefit, a two year old heifer, brought
8725; the bull, Bjneflt Prince, 8100, and
the cow, Buisio Price, $050.

Governor Crosby, of Montana, reports
that a battlo is impending between stock
men ami the Catfish band of Kioux, Kix
hundred of the latter aro said to be
marching toward the Littlo Missouri.

Tolngraras report tho nppearanco at
various interior points of wuat are
judged to bo counterfeit postal notos.
PostmaHtcr Palmer, of Chicago, said
that none had mado their uppearance,
and was inclined to discredit the state-

ment;
A Memphis dispatch of the 9th fays:

Tho total loss by the burning of tho
Greonlaw opera bouso building and Cole
Co's. store, last night, was 8105,000;
total insurance, 807,000, of which 848,-00- 0

was in local and $19,000 in foreign
companies.

The question of u world's fair, to bo
held in San Francisco in 1887, is being
mooted. At a preliminary gathoriog of
a few citizens, a meeting wus called, to
bo held in the chamber of commerce in a
fow days, w hen tho sen so of tho commu
nity at lurgo will bo taken.

Tho sninnors' union of Full llivor tip
poiutod oommissionors to wait on tho
gubernatorial candidates, and candidates
for tho legislature from that imtriot, to
ascertain what aotion they will take in
regard to tho amendments to the trustee
law and ten-hou- r law, at tho coming ses-

sion of the legislature.
Sir Staflford Northcote, replying to au

address nt Strahan, Ireland, recently,
said: "We aro on the eve of a great but-

tle for maintenance of tho union. The
tendency of tho present government is
towards separation. Loyalists must
nnito In tho prevention of what would
dostroy the country's interest."

An Indianapolis, dispatch of October
the 8th says: This eveniug FulU, Ger-

man baker, shot nnd killed Mrs. Mary,
wile of Albert NelT. Ho then ended tho
tragedy by shootinghimself through tho
heart. Cause, illicit love. Full and
Mrs. Neff met at her Bister's, Mrs.Moycr,
and (1 til ing tho absence of tho latter the
murder oud Buicido wero committed,

Alexander Webb, treasurer of tho na-

tional loague of Dublin, has returned
8135, douatod by tho Hibernia, brewery

'and pr. Gibbons of Chicago, for the
dostituto families of the mon executed for
tho Phtaoix park murders. The treas-

urer says that to givo tho money donated
would bo construed as sympathizing
with murderers and euoourugi.g assas-

sinations.
Theresa W. King (colored) was refused

adniisxiou to public school No. 5, Brook-

lyn, and directed to attend tho colored
school. She has applied for a man-

damus to compel Priueipal Gallagher to
admit her to No. 5. Chief Justico Neil-eon- ,

of the city court of Brooklyn, after
full argumeut, refused ihe writ. Tho
gonoral term of oourt afilrmod that deci-

sion, and the court of appeals nfllrmed
the lower courts. Two points wero prin
ctpally argued. One, that tho exeoution
was in violation of the fourteenth amend
mont to the constitution of the United
Statos, sud tho other that it was opposed
to the civil rights act ot this state, pasjod
in 1873.

Lieutenant Stoney, who went up on a
recent trip of tho rovonuo steamer Cor-wi-

for the purpose of distributing
among the Tehuokcheo Indians of Alaska
tho 85000 worth of presents given them
by the government, in recognition of
sucker and food afforded tho officers
and crew of the steamer llogcra, burned
in 1881, reporta tho discovery of an im-

mense river hitherto unknown to
geographers. The river hod been
vaguely spoken of by tho Indians to
former explorers, and Stoney being com-

pelled to await the return trip of tho
Corwin, determined to see if there was
anything in it. Accompanied by one
atteudaut and an interpreter he
proceeded inland from llotham inlet in
a southeasterly direction nntil he struck
what he believed to be the mysterious
river. He traced it to its mouth, a dis-
tance of about fifteen miles, where he

aw suou immense pieces of floating
timber as to satisfy him that (he stream
must be ot immense size. IIo retraced
his steps a distance of fifty miles, where
be encountered natives, Irom w hom he
learned that to reach the headwaters of
the unknown atrosm would take several
months. Tho Indians told him they
came down it a distance of 1500 miles to
meet fur traders, and that the river went
op higher than that. Having no time to
go further, Stoney returned. It is his
opinion, aa stated by those on the Cor-

win, from whom this information was
obtained, that the discovery of this
river acoounta for the large amount of
floating timber in the Aretio, popularly
supposed to come down the Yukon. Toe
Indiana stated that the river in some
places was twenty miles wide. It is
within the Arctic circle, bnt in August,
when Stoney was there, ho f jund flow-er- a

and vegetation not hitherto discover-
ed in to high latitude.

Work begins at onco upon tho Cape
Cod canal. Fivo hundred men win soon
bo employed.

Tho state election in Ohio, on the 1Mb

inst. resulted in electing tho democratic
candidato Hoadley, by 12,000 majority

Sherman, the republican candidate for
governor of Iowa, was elected on the 9th
inst. bv over 20.000 majority. Both
houses are also largely republican.

The steamer, "Maid of tho Mist," ran
tho lower rapids of Niagsra recently,
Khe remained in the whirlpool ton min
utes. Tho feat was witnessed by about
10,000 tMioplo.

Tho steamer Coptic, which sailed from
San Francisco to Hongkong
on the 11th. carried 1200

Chinamen with her. Over 900 of those
wero provided with return certificates.
It is reported that every Chinaman takes
with him from sruu to siuuu.

Tho caboose of a freight train loft
staodins on tho main track at Wapuuon
ela, Ohio, recently, by the negligence of

the conductor, was struct; oy uie engine
of a passenger train, wrecking the ca

boose, cngiuo and Dsggago car, seriously
injuring the rlremau and slightly hurt
ing tho engineer.

At a small town in Cuttaragus Co., N.
Y., recently, postal telegraph men at-

tempted to placo poles in front of tho
property of tuo JNapair isomers,
who aro wealthy residents. A flo'"
ensued, and Edward Napier struck
tho foreman of tho telegraph gang, J.
Tyrrell, with a pick ax, inflicting a fatal
wound. Anothor man stabbed Napier.
PiHtols wore fired and a riot followed.

A San Franciioo dispatch says that
an interview with prominent wino mer-

chants of that city show that this year's
wino ciop will be 40 per cent, less tiian
supposod, the total yield not exceeding
10,000,000 gallons. Tho direct oauso of
this is due to a disease ou the vines
known in Franco as "conlouro," which
manifested itself there for tho first time
this year. Mission grapos are held at
822 to 828, Zinfamlol and Muscat SM to
840, being tho highest prices yet ob-

tained.
A Now York dispatch of the 10th says:

Tho Woman's Suffrage convention con-

tinued its session to day. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Chase presided. T ie secretary's
report sot forth the work of advocating
woman sntTrago. The ye.ir has boon one
of unusual nctivi'y. Keports were read
from Oregon, Washington torritory,
Michigan, Iowa ond Minnesota, giving
accouuts of the progress of tho cause.
Mrs. Stowe gave her experieneo in tho
causo. She believed they were gradu-
ally acquiring a foothold. At Now
Brighton, Staten island, ninetoon women
votod for school trnstoo, and olected
their candidate.

The annual report of President Greon
of tho Westorn Union Telegraph com-

pany, shows tho company to lo in a very
fluttering condition iiuancially. Tho
company holds securities iu various telo
graph, telephone and other companies,
tho marketable vuluo of which is now
over 810.000,000, and, according to the
report, the moato f the securities are ap-

preciating rapidly in value. Thoso
securities do not represent stocks in
telegraph companies le.isod to tho West-

ern Union company. Most of these are
owned by it, aggregating somo 12.000,-00- 0

mote. The company has 4;!2,720
miles of wiro nnd 2017 offices. Forty
million six hundrod and oijrlityotie
thousand ono hundred and seventy Hovon
messages wero hniullod during tho year,
receipts from which were 8 19,4r4 ,902.08,
against $17,111,104.92 last year. Tho
expenses for tho year just closed were
811,791.55:1, loaving a not profit of

scimmc scu.vi's.

Tho municipal counoil of Paris have nt
last votod a credit for the eloctrio light-
ing of tho ptiuoipal rooms of tho hotel
do Villo.

Spaiu is to have tho luxury of dining
cars on her railways, under tho manage-
ment of a special company, which has
obtniuod concession of tho right of run-

ning thorn for twenty years.
In Russia, for locomotives and station-

ary engines, the use of native mineral
fuel us oompared with foreign is steadily
increasing. Somo railways not far from
oolliories, havo, strange to say, returned
tho combustions of wood.

Th) Swedish and Danish governments
have decided to lay down a submarine
oablo betweou their respective countries.
Tho cable, which will consist of four
wires, will be laid from Helsenborg to
Elslnore nnd by the island of Uvoen.

According to Dr. Van Der Vcn's re-

searches phosphor bronle in telephone
lines has obou; 20 per cent of tho con-

ducting power of copper, silicon-bronz- e

about 70 per cent., while the steel used
in wiros has only about 10.5 per cent.

Professor Hughes finds that tho crit-

ical state of soft irou, when it ceases to
be attracted by a magnet, is reached just
when the iron is heated to a yellow white,
or between white and red heat. Stetl
also loses its power of being magnetized
when it is heated, and on being cooled
100 degrees below zoro loses it again.
Nickel similarly parts with its magnctio
property at tho very low toniperatnre of
boiling water.

At the Jardiu d'Aoolinintation of Paris
there has been an interesting arrival. It
cousins of an entiro tribe of Kalmucks
from the desort lands near the Caspiau
sea. There aro nine men and eight
women, besides several children. With
the tribe were also brought eighteen
camels, fifteen mares and young horses,
ten Kbirghiz sbep, touts, instruments,
arms, etc. The group must be txcocd-ingl- y

picturesque
A carbon for electric lighting pur-

poses is thus prepared by M. Jacqnelain
so aa to removo all the inipnrititu from
it: Gas carbon is subjected (1) to treat-
ment with dry chlorine at a red heat for
thirty hours; (2) to treatment with hot
alkali for about three hours; (:)) to im-

mersion in hydrofluoric acid (one to two
of water) at a temperature of 15 to 25
degrees; and (4) to the action of the
vapor of a highly-boilin- g hydro carbon.

A rVis-r- t y TUii.nnm. Savon million
dollars will be expended for tunnela and
bridges along lu narnauurR an j west
Virginia railroad, the new Vsnderbilt-Gowe- n

road. The road was chartered
alwnt a year ago, and it will eot about
84J.OoO.000 to put it in running opera-
tion. Vanderbilt himself is reported to
have $25,000,000 of th first mortgage
bonds.

hnake Handling.

Apropos of Dr. Stradling's interest-
ing snake anecdotes in your Journal,
(Nos. 900 and 909), I sond you a note
illustrative of the danger of handling
certain kinds of snakes. Out here, in-

dividuals of ono sect of fakirs roligious
mendicants are frequently met with
wearing young and tamo pythons as
necklaces. Ono fnch animal took the
fancy of an officer, and for a few rupees
was transferred from the faltir's neck to
his own, and for some time they wero
both on very good terms. Ono day our
friend sat down to breakfast with the
python round his neck, a thing he hod
never before done; the toil of the ani-

mal came across the arm of the chair,
and instinctively coiled around it. Tho
leverage thus obtained seemod to reviyo
its mom or ins of victim squeezing, and in
a moment tho officer was in the pangs of
strangulation, bound fast to his chair
and the awful coil of the python around
his neck. But in the supreme moment
of horror appalling he retained his
nerve; with his left hand he seized the
reptile's head and with his right grasped
a table knife, and was just oblo to Inflict
a gash behind its head, and then the
suffocating coils fell back. The oftlccr
was afterwards found prostrate on tho
floor in a dead faint, from which he only
recovered to be seized with brain fever,
tho delirium of which was entirely oc-

cupied with encounters with monstrous
serpents. In course of time he recov-

ered, but no ono could recognize in that
pallid, gray headed ond care-wor- n shad-

ow of a man the onco stalwart, hearty
and enthusiastic sportsman.

Another noto to illustrata tho extremo
danger of handling even dead snakes.
Major Dennys, a police officer iu the
Central provinces, was recently out
shooting and killed a largo cobra. His
companion asked to seo the poison fangs,
aud Major Dennys, seizing the head with
one hand, opened its jaws with the
other to exhibit the fangs, which, in tho
approaching rigidity of death, closed on
his finger. Aware of his awtal risk, he
hastened home sucking his finger. But
all assistance was unavailing. He died
in three hours.

I onco kept ond freely handled a snake
doolured to bo innocuous; it oscapod,
and ifter much searching could not bo
found. Presently my boy rati up with
tears in his eyes declaring that his three
pet rabbits wore dead. And trueeiiongh,
they wore so, and quite rigid. Coiled up
in tho hutch wus the missing snake
which my boy and I had so frequently
handled.

Tho handling of snakes is often un-

avoidably forced upon us by tho extraor-
dinary and ofteutimes iucomprehensible
position in which snakes are encoun-
tered. We aro apt to fancy that they
ore essentially groveling creatures, for-

getting that thoir ventral scales givo
them adniirablo facilities for climbing.
Unless you recognize thia fact, it is diff-
icult to understand how snakes get into
tho rosfs of bungalows,
which tiro supported by smooth and
whito-washe- walls and pillars; how you
meet them ou tho upper shelves of your
book cases, cr in other apparently inac-
cessible situations.

But wtioti ou meet snakes in the act
of ascending trees, and apparently with
nothing to hold on by, you tire resigned
to your fate, and aro prepared for san-

guine eucouuters anywhero aud every-

where If you aro a lady you must not
bo surprised -- as my wife was at a

deadly snnlto dropping out of the sloovo
of you velvet jacket, which your ayah
wus helping yon on with, that jacket hav-

ing previously hnng upon a wall peg,
leaving it throo or four feet from the
grouu.l. Nor, if you aro going out call-

ing, must you be astonished if a cobra
looks in upon you from tho double roof
of your brougham. How did tho ono
snake ascend the smooth wall and get
into tho jacket? How did tho other pass
up the smooth and glass-lik- o sides or
wheels of the brougham and got into its
double roof?

1 might adduco illustrations by the
scoro of these strange encounters, and
and they show us how we must always
bo on our guard against snakes. Yet it
it is marvelous that, among Europoans,
wo very rarely hear of death from snake
bites, whilo tiie bnro feet and le? s of na-

tives leave them frequently and fatally
open to attack. Chambers' Journal.

The Kale aud Use of Hops.

At the meeting of tho New York Stato
Agricultural Society at Rochester, Sep-

tember 11th, Emmet Welis, on invita-
tion, road a practical paper on hops.
Most of it was devoted to the marketing
of hops. Ho stated that tho business was
very "slippery, treaolieroui and difficult
to manage." His experieneo was "that a
more cranky set of men to deal with
oould not possibly bo found in any
branch of trado than hop men." The
price of hops, niiliko that of other farm
products, does not depend on the scarcity
or abundance of tin article. In the
swing of 1882 the price of hops in tho
New York market was 21 cents per
pound. In May they rose to 28 cents,
and they continued to rise steadily until
November, when they reached the ostou- -

ishiner price of 81.10. With few hops
imported, and no now crop to harvest
the price decllued, tut ou t lie ad oi last
Autrust. "bottom was reached, and
hops for which 81 10 had boon refused
bv somo growers sold for 28 cents. In
his opinion, there was no more reason for
hops going above 00 cents per
pound than for potatoes sell-

ing for 850 per barrel. The
effect of tho hop "boom" was injurious
to the producer, dealer and manufactu-
rer. It set many peoplo to thinking
they would be prepared to sell hops
when thev again commanded 81 10 per
pound. lauy old hop raisers increased
their fields, while thousands who had
never raised a plant prepared to set out
large plantations. It was the same in
Eoglaud, France, BoliriumanJ Germany
as in this conutry. Prices will not be
affected this year by tho increased acre-

age in hops, but they will be next season
and during subsequent yeors. Over-
production means ruinous prices, sod it
specially applies to articles like hops.
He advised persons who are in the hop-growi-

business, to continue initial-thoug- h

prices rule very low a year or
two. Many are generally discouraged
when prices fall, aud abandon the busi
ness in which they are engaged. Then
comes a reaction, and prices advance.
He did not question the equity or fair-
ness of the rule of the commercial ex
change establishing a tax of seven

a mm. la All aa i,nln nf lions, but be
thought tho rule requiring tho grower to

brand his bale with his name, year of

growth, and place whero tho hops

wero raised, would bo beneficial
to those who produced a upo-rio- r

article and cured it
pioperly. It would enable a man to es-

tablish a reputation that wonld possess a

market value The producers of hops os

well ss the consumers of beer and other
malt liquors, had much to fear from the
employment of substitutes for hops.

Whenever hops wero very high brewers
outside of Germany used other materials
for producing the desired bitter taste
and for insuring the preservation of tho

beer. Iu Germany there was a govern-

ment inspector in every brewery, and the
adulteration of malt liquors, as well as

wino, was a criminal offense. In this
conntry a short crop of hops was the sig-

nal for importing large quantities of gen-

tian root, chamomile flowers, columbo
root, quassia wood, nnx vomica, aloes,

coeculus Indious and lioorice pasto. To
a lesi extent the samo was true in Eng-

land. Whilo other articles wero in use
.,ii;n for linns, thev were only

aa v. u - - - - , -

employed iu the manufacture of malt
liquors. 118 DOIieveu man i;uii(,ir""
should employ means to prevent the
adulteration of tho drinks now in socom-mo- n

use in this country. The rcnuiro-insri- i

nf din trPRKtirv department do not
far enough. Government collected a

P..rrn tar.iia frnm malt Honors, and it
should do something to inBuro their pur
ity and whoicsomencss.

Lincoln as a loung l awyer.

Colonol K. K. Jones of Quincy, Ill.,in
the Chicogo Inter-Ocean- , says.

I had been sent to Springfield and in-

tervening towns to moke somo collec-

tions. I think it was in 18-13-. I was
tr.1,1 t'hnr. tlifl nnrtv I WBS tO SCO WOS B

tough case, and to put the demand at
once in the hands of somo roliable at
torney and if he (rot the money to pay

that attorney 840. I arrived ot Spring- -

field just before dinner. With the zeal

of a boy on ins nret expedition i uiu noi
wait to "wash up ' ana get my uinner.
I tackled the laudlord. who was busy and
naturally cross. Said I: "Whore will

I find a lawyer who is reliablo and w'io
will talk fair and equate to a green boy,
and "

"Oh, go and seo old 'Abe." said he.
"Old Abe who?" said I. "Oh, bother,"
said the landlord, "go out on tho streot,
tliprn ami innnirn for Old Abe. Any

body can toll you where to find him." I
walked along the street aim ustieu iu
first man I mon where I could find Old
A ho. The now famous little ono story
ofiico was pointed out and I went in.
There, with aa open luw book on a table
before him, witu bis hands clasped past
bolow one knee, who turned that ceukd
but rugged Jaoe and looked at mo. I
then and there fell in love witn mm. i
was on original Lincoln ram from that
limn- - Ahmlinni Lincoln never im

pressed me os a homely or ungainly man,
but always as a lovaoie man.

I said: "Tho landlord np there, when

I asked him whero I could find a lawyer
who would talk fair ond square with o

greon boy"
"Oh,yes,"aid he with that peculiar

twinklo of his eyes. 'I suppose' he said,
'Go aud see Old Abe?' "

"Yes, sir, he said that, and when I
asked him who Old Abo was, ho said
anybody would toll mo whore to fiud

With grave but ostentatious dignity
ho said: "Mynamois Lincoln Abra-

ham Lincoln. What is it I can do for

1 stated my misiness. saw:
"T nn.lrrstnnil what is wanted. Go and

get your dinner nnd spend your timo as
ulaasautlv os may bo. and 1 will 0"11 this
evening after supper ond report pro
gress.

Beforo darn no came to me uoiei aim
beckoned mo into a room across tho hall,
sat down ot a tablo, took out a specie
bag and shook it merrily, saying, in a

confidential undertone:
"I've got it, dollar for dollar.'
He counted the money, put it back

into tho bag aud handed it to me, saying:
"There, my boy, I think that job is

'
worth 820." I was perfectly elated, and
showed it. I took out of tho bag 840,
and hustled it across the table toward
him. Taking half f it, ho said: "I only
want 820. I think it worth that."

"So do I, forty. Pa said if yon get the
money to givo you 840. It is yours."

"It is not mine."
"I won't tako it back. Pa told me to

pay 840. You shall koep it."
1 met air. tiinooin casuany sBvcrai

times after that, the last ond only time
after his election, in tho whito houso, in
April, 18C2. He looked careworn ond

preoccupied. But, witu tue out twinnie
in his eyo, he askod:

"What was it pa said?"

The Patched Quilt.

There is a young lady here, says the
SaltLake Herald, who has boon working
eigteenth months on a quilt. There are
about 50,000 pieces iu it now, and it is
not yet oomploted. The quilt is regu-
lated by her beaux. When she began
her heart was chirruping to her of somo-bod-

and the quilt grew wonderfully
fist aud all the oolors were bright. After
awhile her friends noticed a change in
her face, that her work progressed less
rapidly, and that somber shades were be-

ing introduced in the wonderful creation.
After a few weeks more the work stopped
short, like grandfather's clock, and was
lain away for six weks.

But one morning after a ball, though
the lady had danced late, she was up
blight and early, the neglected qnilt was
brought forth, the sombre tints wire all
unstitched, more bright coloi-- s were pro-

duced, aud as the quilt grew ripidly
under her deft bauds, it shone like a
wreath of wonderful flowers under her
eyes, and the song in her heart took on
the tone of tho lullaby which the mother
bird sings in her nest. But this, too,
stopped after awhile Tho sombre hues
were recalled, and every bright square
was embossed with a dot of brown rr
sable, until the effect was that of a

robe. Then a nuw lover came,
a grve and thoughtful-lookin- g gentle-

man, oi mature years, and for a fortnight
the work went on in silence, until a
border ot old gold surrounded the quilt.
So it has gone on ever since; sometimes
progressing with wonderful speed, then,
like Penelope, the work which was
wronght with songs by day had been
obliterated with tears by night; some

times it has been laid sway for a week at

a time.
The reporter saw tho young louy ut

work a few days ago. The quilt was

nearly complete, only a fow patches re-

maining, snd meanwhilo there was a
look of rosolve around tho mouth, and a
lovelight in the eyes of the young lady
wondorfully snggestive of a feeling in
her heart that there was to bo no more

ditchiug of the train ond no more wash-

outs; that everything was running on

fast schedule time, and that she was

alrctulv preparing to whistlo down brakes
nnd henceforth to beon a young man,

conductor for life

A concentrated solution of bichromate
of potash and gluo makes, it is. said, a

cement for repairing articles of brokon
gloss which will resist boiling water.
The cement is first carefully applied to
tho surface, and after the fractured parts
aro brought together the wholo is ex-

posed to tho action of the sun.

I. 0. DavULton, Portland, Oregon, enlarges
more picture tlin iti, other photographer in
tho tate. order diroct to him a) h

fau no canvassing a;nts. I'icturc finished in

any denirod style, India luk, natcr colon, oil

or crayon.

DOST BUY BOSS BOOTS UNLESS

YOU WANT THE BEST. SEE THAT

OUR NME 13 ON EVEBY PAIR.
AKIN. SELLING Sr CO.

Kourin? entaMi-t- n ol honest npalauie, lonming
oceans of fun, nuj I ho bwt show of the season
now lain? hcM l tho Klito theatre, I'orthind,
Oregon. Keular prices tii amt 5i) oeuts.

Ayenn wnt4 in etery town in Oregon ana
ahlniftin lo sell tU-- s rsw Iranmvod NO.

SKVEN Aoioriran wl7 Machine. John B. Uar.
riwn. General Afoul. 10? Third Urctt. l'wliand.
Oregon.

Frank 0. Atwll, lh beat of Oretfin arUHa, Is si.
wars prepared U mase pnotfgr.phs In Ihe highest
stiie of die art. at his gallrr. 167 lr slirot, yon-lau-

Call at bis art ruoms w ben In the city.

Garrison retrain all kind of sewing machines.

Take Tim. rfumicr's Oregon Wood Purifier.

O. K. P. CO.-K- ew Merlea Nr. 1.

MlJEi Bastes Directory.

DIXOV, IIKKTKlX '., Front and
Mlurk-Kii- uw cit'rn ot nil kinds ou baud or made
to O.'dlT. Ul Utl FlUIK-iNC- pik" a.

BTAIK ltllLlllKH.

HINIIOP V HWITII, . W. n. Front onJ
rails, liitliKii-r- iiiiil ihs:s fiin.lalied to

order. Country unlrra prouunly alt' iided lo.

IIOTKI.O.

TlieivrntSlTISUL. fwwr Third and
K Thi'tH'Hi urn' dollar dy noun' on the fount.
rawniK a ami lut'-'- u ; conveyed to and from all
lra'i!suiidtioaH(ree. K. l.ewlion, proprietor.

AVIAYF.IIS.

W. . ,1KF. A '., " 5 Valilnton !- .-
Analysis of ores, iiietula. iimls. etc. 'n-.- ussay for
Kohl und silver. :t; 4 nsauys, lo. Orders by mall
pniinptly attended lo.

Ml MO llOl'NK.

D. W. FKKSTICK. 107 First
music dealer. I'iuniis.urKans, sheet iu'isic and every- -

thlinr In the niiHt'" line.
-

K. V. .IF.WKtKYCO.

V A. tlOVi; Slnniwer, 107 Flrt Klree- t-
nhmnniU, WMielns m.d Jewelry. I he llocktord
lliiilroi.il wnleh. Country orders sn'l' tlert.

w.mwm mm ii.injLw. v isjra m

KIUL KUUAVF.KM.

C II. FKTY, ! l: Onk Nltort-Se- ul eiurrav.
er, in.arnifaeiiirerof notary and lode seals, brass
and nin-- stumps, steel letters, Sc; rubber 8011111

nnd sten. l'H.

IIAItnWAKE.

l(Ul'Mlf, SiMITII ror.KUA, .,
.1.1 Keemid-lninir- ter and dealers in builders'
Hardware, niechiinli-s- ' tools, cutlery, f.irniliiir tools
nnd nmrblelBud slate mantels Country orders so-

licited.
mm mmmmm

1100m. HAWtl AKD II LINO'S.

F. F.. IIRACII CO -- loa Front lera

in I'ilnts, Oils and libvu, Doors, Windows aud
Winds. Send for PrlrP l.'sl and ruri'oguo.

II.IKSLK MOIIks.

1IKRHESS! VOtPKB, 47 nU,

TumOs, Headstones, etc., furnished I'l Italian and
American niarb e. Connliy orders tilled promptly.
Iscud for prices and ,! slirns.

SIKIKYORS.
C4HirF.lt Jk II AMII.TOV, Civil Knilneers and

Surveyors, hoom U, Firm National Bank building,
Portland, Or. All kinds of surveying ami ilratUng
done In any part of the country.

IIAKF.KIFJ.

KUPIRK HAKKIS -- i WaalmnTton. Vosa
Hthr, I'rups. aianutucturersof lliot bread, Hona,
I'lcnlc, ilutter, Htwtoii,M.KMraniShoe Fly crackers.
Orders from Die trade solUited aul promptly at
tended to.

ATrsnrvr.Y.
II. P. K F.N'.ai Kit Y. Attorney and Counselor at

!. ISoom 4 Itehum'a hiilldlnc. Iiral buslnet.i
lertaln'.n to Letters 1'ateiit for Inventions, befoM
'he C'jtent it hi ihe Courts, a siwclally.

irsT RKCKIVED AT OAKKIHOX'H SEWINO
t) Machine store, lt!7 Third strwt, Portland, Ore-m-

1M cases of Hniiseho d Hewing; Machine. Dur-Iii-

two and one hslf years' use In Oregon the House-
hold baa fon-e- Its way to the front. Its superior
merits are now well known to the public Afeuts
wanted to sell In every town In Oreiron.

A FAU tLOIS DISCOVERY,

Worth Million to the Human Fam-- .
ilj' Celery as a Care.

The habitual (tally use of this vegetable Is
much more benellcliiltoman than most people
Imagine. The writer, who is familiar with Its
virtues, is ncuainted with many men nnd
women who frnm various causes have become
so much affected by nervousness that when
they stretched out their bands they shook like
aspen leaves, but by a moderate use oi celery
they became as strong In nerve as other
people. We have known others to be cured ot
palpitation ot the heart To this we may add
that we received ot Dr. Henley, ot Portland.
Oregon, a bottle of "Celery, Bee! and Iron."
By close analysis we slate the preparation
railed Celery, Beef and Iron Is what It Is re-

presented to be, absolutely pure, nnd every
one engaged in labor weakening to the nerves
should use "Celery, Beef and Iron." We find
also according to the formula received, each
bottle Is composed of Ueblg's extract of beef,
extract of celery, and pyrophosphate of Iron
with condensed wine. These combined we
pronounce the best known remedy for any
disorder of the nerves or neuralgia. The
most delicate nerves, even of birds, we give
celery, how much better will It subserve the
wants of the human family ? Prf.B. H. Open-b- el

gen In Journal of Chemistry.
Prepared and put up by Dr. W. ITkxlet,

Portland, Oregon. Office and Laboratory, S7
Morrison street, bet Fourth and Filth.

S. Si G. GUMP & CO.,
MAXVFACTCREP8 OF

riclnre Frames, MonMlnps, Mirrors, Art
Coo!, Etc ,

6 Third aims (AltswMtli Block),

OKTI.A!). OR.

L. FELDJIANN & CO.,
Importers ud Wholesale Dealers In

Wooden and Willow Mare,
And Manufacture ol

13 190 mas and Urusaliea,
Mo. I3S Front atnet, ForUaod, Ot

OREGON BLCOD PURIFIER.

ACliair that makes aLoungo
ui xuu.

t .y. 1

S' ''J'
(floam.) lOpn.)

We have me Best Assortment of

nnxiTiuE, CAUPit.
WALL PAI-g- BEUD1.VO

And at LEHM MONEV, than at othe, J.TmRkljmr'"
G. SIIINDLEK & CO 'ISO First nod 167 Front t.,

HEAB MUKBIMO.V
roilTLAKO.

aTrA.GTOBT-Wlllaba- -t, Or.

ft - .V.,--- ; y..srlr SX '.v?

wmmm
167 Third Ht, 1'OltTLAND, OREGON,

JOHN D. GARRISON, Propr.

All Hie Kwllir Mncltiriea, Oil.
Ncrsllcs, AtUrlimriila nnd , uu-lii- u

l'arta for aule.

All kinds of Sewing Miirlilm-- a Kepalred
ami Wiirraiitesl.

gkm::s.l agkxt i on

lis Houschsld al Wkila li
:

PORTLAND
BUSINESS COLLEGE,- -

N. E. Cor. Second and Yamhill Sts.,

PORTLAND.

A. P. Ahmsthono,
J. A. WtLM.0,

u

CHEGCIl

Principal. .

l'couuin nnd SccrcUiry

Djsigied for the Businoas Education of Both Sm

AJinlttcJ on any week il.iy of the yc.ir.

-:- PEHtW0RKrC-
Of nil kinds cxucutid to orJtT ul reasonable ratru
Satisfaclion ffuarnnlnrd.

The ColU-ir- lonrn;il,w contalntnr infonnMioB
of tho course of utiidv, rate of tuilion, time to
enter, ctc.i nnd cuttt of plaio nnd oraainvaUl Kn

ui:inship, tree.

Nortlicrn Pacific R. I.. Co.

LAND DEPARTMENT
(M'estern District.)

Tils company offers for sale about fmir niElloa
acres of

rEUTIIiE T,KTH
IN

Wasliington Ton-ifor- and Idaho,

At low rates for cash, or on

EASY TIME TERMS.

OITE-FIFT- H EOWN;
Palnnee In fnnr annual naymert,!'!! Interest atT
percent. Apply to

PAT I, SnillZr, OenM I.nnd Aa'..
onrnov.

F. W. DEAItBORN & CO.

Jlanufucttircrs mid Dealers in

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

BLINDS,

GLASS,

107 Front Street, Portland, Or.

F8TI MATES Fl'BMNHED.

&ucrrco

cffcdcjc, 9)avh Sj Sc.

cfntf citing

mVficfaaCi Qutfthh
ajMt (o fcaoiiiq 5iftattj ?It.bil,

3t..io Sxttacb, S.tt, 6tc;,

Vie). 2 and 4 ehcntSttuI
Sot. 8tot(t:

cPcittand, Qieyo.

E. S. Larsen & Co.,

WHOLESALE OROPEB9
iiPpmoE. S. L. & CO. M

r.
Prodncs and Commission Jlerthants.

Dealen tn Treplcal and EomesUo Frnlti. KoO

ConilrnmenU of country prodnco ollciteo.

N. 11 A 114 frl . rorll- -:

FOR SALE.

A Flrat-tlaa- a Elght-Hora- e Power

VERTICAL ENGINE & C0ILER.

ran be seen In runnlni orr. For triicnlars ad

dress, t o.'S."la .,
Portl- -,

ot-l-

W. 13. MAltYK,
Civil Engineer, Surreycr & PrangliJnW- -

LI. KIES OF KNOtSEFIlIW
A In ihe state l.f Oreron and l.Lt'O-wa--

and Moniaua lerritoiltv
K- -m Km. 1. --ver Ft rat Htl.l Bk

FORTL-IX- OREOON- -

oomM.

1S51.

FnllSt t of Teeth for

Unloo Block. Ptarli streetertra
i I


